SNACK & SHARE

TRUFFLE FARM POTATO CRISPS 8 w/ moltr vinegar aïoli
ONION RINGS 8 classic, crisp & panko crusted w/ chipotle aïoli.
FRIED PICKLES 8 panko crusted, w/ ranch for dipping.
PRETZEL BITES 11½ buttered & salted, w/ warm bacon & beer cheese dip on the side.
SWEET POTATO FRIES 9 w/ chipotle aïoli.
PERI PERI CHICKEN POPS 12 grilled tenderness marinated in a spicy lemon peri peri sauce, spiced yogurt on the side.

GARLIC SHRIMP GRATINÉ 12½ baked in garlic parmesan butter w/ melty cheese; topped w/ toasted parmesan panko crumbs.
CALAMARI 12 breaded w/ onion & red pepper, served on a bed of warm garlic tomato sauce w/ freshly grated parmesan.

CHICKEN WINGS 12 BBQ, buffalo, hot, sweet & pepper, cajun, peri peri, greek, teryaki, honey garlic. served w/ ranch or bleu cheese.

HUMMUS & NAAN 10 creamy toasted sesame hummus dizzled w/ a sweet balsamic reduction; garlic grilled naan on the side.

CASTLE NACHOS 17 topped w/ a blend of cheeses, tomatoes, onions, olives & jalapeños. + cajun or peri peri chicken 3 + spicy beef 5 + guacamole 3

the POUTINERIE

TRADITIONAL 8 fresh cheese curd & beef gravy.
THE WORKS 9 traditional + bacon, tomato, sour cream & green onions.

THE WORKS 9 traditional + bacon, tomato, sour cream & green onions.
BUTTER CHICKEN 10 curried tomato cream sauce w/ cashew butter, cheese curd, cilantro & spiced yogurt.

CALAMARI

topped w/ toasted parmesan panko crumb.

GARLIC SHRIMP GRATINÉ

GRILLED TENDERLOIN MARINATED IN A SPICY LEMON PERI PERI

BRINDED LAMB TACOS (2) 15 w/ creamy tomato sauce, lettuce, pickled pink lump, cheddar porsley & a side of house made horseradish aioli, served w/ a noble house salad. + tacos 6

CHICKEN PERI PERI 14 grilled chicken breast in a spiced chili lemon marinade w/ garlic tomato sauce & roasted tomatoes.

THE LAMB BURGER 15鸽 served an grilled broccoli w/ house made horseradish, tomato, red onion & bleu cheese.

FISH BUTTY 15 lightly beer battered haddock, stacked on a brioche bun w/ american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles & a side of tartar sauce.

CASUAL FAVORITES

FISH TACOS (2) 15 spicy fish, chipotle cream sauce & chips.

ROASTED MUSHROOM RAVIOLI 17 served w/ sage brown butter, creamy tomato sauce.

BURGERS, SANDWICHES & WRAPS

Served w/ your choice of chips, noble house salad, caesar salad or mashed potatoes. substitute sweet potato fries, pureine, cup of soup, onion rings or seasonal vegetables for 2½

BURGER ADD-ONS: + fried egg or bacon 2 + onion rings 1½ + sautéed mushrooms 1½

FRENCH DIP 15½ slow roasted beef, served thin on a toasted baguette w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions, horseradish mayo & swiss cheese.

THE REUBEN 14½ grilled rye bread w/ shaved corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut & our house made thousand island dressing.

CASTLE CLUB 14 roasted turkey, tomato, lettuce, aged cheddar, mayo & bacon on a multigrain toast.

CAJUN CAESAR WRAP 13½ Cajun chicken, crisp tarrine, creamy caesar dressing, baked bacon & shaved parmesan cheese.

CHICKEN BEEF WRAP 13½ roasted turkey, chopped bacon, lettuce, tomato, garens, guacamole & chipotle mayo.

THE SIRLOIN 19½ grilled sirloin, mushrooms, tomatoes, red onion & crumbled bleu cheese. tossed in a balsamic blue cheese vinaigrette.

CASUAL ITALIAN

CRAB STUFFED CALAMARI 12 stuffed with crab meat, toped w/ spicy tomato cream sauce, breaded & lightly fried.

CHICKEN PERI PERI 14 grilled chicken breast in a spiced peri peri marinade w/ garlic tomato sauce & roasted tomatoes.

NEW ORLEANS SPICY FISH TACOS 15 served w/ pickled peppers & pickled onions, ona bed of cilantro, chipotle aioli & sides of hot sauce & salsa.

THE DUBBLE STANDARD 18½ two grilled beef patties, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, fried pickle, peppered bacon, swiss, beef, chicken and american cheese.

BACON & BLEU CHEESE 15 lightly peppered, topped w/ crumbled bleu cheese & warm bacon, mayo, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese & chives.

THE LAMB BURGER 15 served an grilled broccoli w/ house made horseradish, tomato, red onion & bleu cheese.

CAJUN CAESAR WRAP 13½ Cajun chicken, crisp tarrine, creamy caesar dressing, baked bacon & shaved parmesan cheese.

CHICKEN BEEF WRAP 13½ roasted turkey, chopped bacon, lettuce, tomato, garens, guacamole & chipotle mayo.

THE SLOM DUG 13½ a panko crusted all beef dog, wrapped in garlic grilled naan, topped w/ creamy tomato sauce w/ cashew butter, caramelized onions, chopped cilantro & spiced yogurt.

LONDON CHEESESTEAK 16 lightly beer battered sirloin w/ mushrooms, onions & peppers, sautéed in a rich HP™ peppercorn gravy, served in a toasted baguette w/ melty swiss.

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE 15½ cheese coated sandwich, caramelized onions, crisy prosciutto, dijon aïoli, meltoed havarti & british frisker aged white cheddar, w/ creamy tomato soup for dipping.

CRAZY ITALIAN

MEXICAN TACOS (2) 15 served on a pita bread, topped w/ spicy & bloody mixture & sides of hot sauce & salsa.

CASUAL ITALIAN

CRAB STUFFED CALAMARI 12 stuffed with crab meat, toped w/ spicy tomato cream sauce, breaded & lightly fried.

CHICKEN PERI PERI 14 grilled chicken breast in a spiced peri peri marinade w/ garlic tomato sauce & roasted tomatoes.

NEW ORLEANS SPICY FISH TACOS 15 served w/ pickled peppers & pickled onions, ona bed of cilantro, chipotle aioli & sides of hot sauce & salsa.

THE DUBBLE STANDARD 18½ two grilled beef patties, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, fried pickle, peppered bacon, swiss, beef, chicken and american cheese.

BACON & BLEU CHEESE 15 lightly peppered, topped w/ crumbled bleu cheese & warm bacon, mayo, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese & chives.

THE LAMB BURGER 15 served an grilled broccoli w/ house made horseradish, tomato, red onion & bleu cheese.

THE BURGERS 15 served w/ your choice of chips, noble house salad, caesar salad or mashed potatoes. substitute sweet potato fries, pureine, cup of soup, onion rings or seasonal vegetables for 2½

BURGER ADD-ONS: + fried egg or bacon 2 + onion rings 1½ + sautéed mushrooms 1½

FRENCH DIP 15½ slow roasted beef, served thin on a toasted baguette w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions, horseradish mayo & swiss cheese.

THE REUBEN 14½ grilled rye bread w/ shaved corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut & our house made thousand island dressing.

CASTLE CLUB 14 roasted turkey, tomato, lettuce, aged cheddar, mayo & bacon on a multigrain toast.

CAJUN CAESAR WRAP 13½ Cajun chicken, crisp tarrine, creamy caesar dressing, baked bacon & shaved parmesan cheese.

CHICKEN BEEF WRAP 13½ roasted turkey, chopped bacon, lettuce, tomato, garens, guacamole & chipotle mayo.

THE SLOM DUG 13½ a panko crusted all beef dog, wrapped in garlic grilled naan, topped w/ creamy tomato sauce w/ cashew butter, caramelized onions, chopped cilantro & spiced yogurt.

LONDON CHEESESTEAK 16 lightly beer battered sirloin w/ mushrooms, onions & peppers, sautéed in a rich HP™ peppercorn gravy, served in a toasted baguette w/ melty swiss.

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE 15½ cheese coated sandwich, caramelized onions, crisy prosciutto, dijon aïoli, meltoed havarti & british frisker aged white cheddar, w/ creamy tomato soup for dipping.

CRAZY ITALIAN

MEXICAN TACOS (2) 15 served on a pita bread, topped w/ spicy & bloody mixture & sides of hot sauce & salsa.

CHICKEN PERI PERI 14 grilled chicken breast in a spiced peri peri marinade w/ garlic tomato sauce & roasted tomatoes.

NEW ORLEANS SPICY FISH TACOS 15 served w/ pickled peppers & pickled onions, ona bed of cilantro, chipotle aioli & sides of hot sauce & salsa.

THE DUBBLE STANDARD 18½ two grilled beef patties, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, fried pickle, peppered bacon, swiss, beef, chicken and american cheese.

BACON & BLEU CHEESE 15 lightly peppered, topped w/ crumbled bleu cheese & warm bacon, mayo, lettuce, tomato, bleu cheese & chives.

THE LAMB BURGER 15 served an grilled broccoli w/ house made horseradish, tomato, red onion & bleu cheese.

THE BURGERS 15 served w/ your choice of chips, noble house salad, caesar salad or mashed potatoes. substitute sweet potato fries, pureine, cup of soup, onion rings or seasonal vegetables for 2½

BURGER ADD-ONS: + fried egg or bacon 2 + onion rings 1½ + sautéed mushrooms 1½

FRENCH DIP 15½ slow roasted beef, served thin on a toasted baguette w/ sautéed mushrooms, onions, horseradish mayo & swiss cheese.

THE REUBEN 14½ grilled rye bread w/ shaved corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut & our house made thousand island dressing.

CASTLE CLUB 14 roasted turkey, tomato, lettuce, aged cheddar, mayo & bacon on a multigrain toast.

CAJUN CAESAR WRAP 13½ Cajun chicken, crisp tarrine, creamy caesar dressing, baked bacon & shaved parmesan cheese.

CHICKLE BEEF WRAP 13½ roasted turkey, chopped bacon, grated cheese, sauerkraut & our house made thousand island dressing.

LONDON CHEESESTEAK 16 lightly beer battered sirloin w/ mushrooms, onions & peppers, sautéed in a rich HP™ peppercorn gravy, served in a toasted baguette w/ melty swiss.

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE 15½ cheese coated sandwich, caramelized onions, crisy prosciutto, dijon aïoli, meltoed havarti & british frisker aged white cheddar, w/ creamy tomato soup for dipping.